
 

 

 

 

August 12, 2014  

 

The Honorable Ron Wyden The Honorable Chuck Grassley 

Chairman, Senate Finance Committee United States Senator 

United States Senate United States Senate      

Washington, DC 20510 Washington, DC 20510  

 

Dear Chairman Wyden and Senator Grassley: 

 

On behalf of the Bipartisan Policy Center (BPC), thank you for the opportunity to provide 

comments on improving the accessibility and utility of health care data, while maintaining and 

protecting patient privacy. We commend your extensive work in this area, including introduction 

of the Medicare Data Access for Transparency and Accountability (DATA) Act (S. 1180 / H.R. 

2843) and provisions in the bipartisan, tri-committee SGR Repeal and Medicare Provider 

Payment Modernization Act of 2014 aimed at advancing interoperability using incentives and/or 

penalties to drive results within an established timeline.  

 

BPC‟s Health Innovation Initiative has conducted considerable research in this area, convened 

leaders from government and across every sector of health care, hosted public events, released 

numerous reports, briefed congressional staff and administration leaders, and testified before 

Congress on these issues. BPC‟s Health Project is further examining key questions around 

quality measures and cost/pricing data transparency through a new initiative on delivery system 

reform that builds on its Health Care Cost Containment Initiative.  

 

Data sources, form, and purposes 

 

Health care-related data plays a critical in improving health and health care in the United States. 

Access to a wide range of data types—outlined in more detail below—supports the delivery of 

more coordinated, cost-effective care; drives improvement in the health of populations; and 

empowers individuals as they navigate their health and health care. 

 

 Improving Care Delivery. Access to information about the patient—from across the 

multiple settings in which care and services are delivered—helps inform clinical 

decision-making at the point of care and between visits.  Streamlined, meaningful quality 

metrics are critical to organized systems of care, and can facilitate public reporting of 

information that consumers can use to make decisions about their care and that providers 

can use to understand how their performance relates to their peers. 

 

 Improving Population Health. Health care-related data also supports improvements in 

population health, including detecting and responding to public health threats, identifying 

medical product safety issues, and conducting research to promote medical advancements 

and assess the effectiveness of various treatments.  
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 Empowering Individuals. Access to data also plays a critical role in empowering 

individuals as they manage their health and navigate the health care system. Health care 

cost and quality information can help consumers make prudent decisions about where and 

how to spend their health care dollars. Pricing information should clearly illustrate for 

patients their anticipated financial liability under their insurance coverage, allowing for 

better comparisons among treatment options and providers. 

 

The following types of data should be made more broadly available, while effectively managing 

privacy and security, to address the above-identified health and health care-related needs: 

1. Administrative or claims data from government and private sector payers; 

2. Clinical data from multiple disparate systems that reside within primary care practices, 

specialty practices, hospitals, laboratories, and pharmacies; 

3. Data that resides in medical devices; and 

4. Patient-generated data. 

 

This data should be available electronically using standards where available, while protecting 

patient privacy.  

 

Reducing fragmentation and improving accessibility and usability of health care data  

 

As you know, reimbursement under fee-for-service payment generates incentives to perform a 

higher volume of tests and services, regardless of whether those services improve quality and 

health outcomes. BPC‟s April 2013 report, A Bipartisan Rx for Patient-Centered Care and 

System-Wide Cost Containment, proposed aligning strong incentives for participation in new 

models of care that improve quality, value, and care coordination.
1
 The expansion of new 

delivery system and payment models that realign incentives to encourage greater accountability 

and coordination create a stronger case for, and increased expectations among, providers to begin 

exchanging information electronically.  

 

As noted in BPC‟s 2013 report, Transforming Health Care: The Role of Health IT, as part of this 

transition from volume-driven to value-based care, it is imperative to increase the level of 

information sharing among providers and the interoperability of health IT systems to support 

such sharing.
2
 Consumers must also have the ability to conveniently access and use health 

information contained in their medical records.  As highlighted in a recent Health Affairs policy 

brief on interoperability, despite considerable advancements in EHR adoption, the level of 

electronic information sharing and interoperability among systems is still modest.
3
 According to 

one recent study, only 14 percent of physicians surveyed in 2013 were electronically sharing data 

with providers outside of their organizations.
4
 This same study found that only 24 percent of 

physicians routinely provide patients with the ability to view online, download, or transmit their 

health record information. 

 

BPC‟s June 2013 testimony before the Senate Finance Committee and other BPC reports 

highlight several steps that Congress and the Administration can take, leveraging current law and 

federal programs as well as new policies, to advance progress on these fronts:
5
  

 

http://bipartisanpolicy.org/library/report/health-care-cost-containment
http://bipartisanpolicy.org/library/report/health-care-cost-containment
http://bipartisanpolicy.org/sites/default/files/Transforming%20Health%20Care.pdf
http://www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/brief.php?brief_id=122&_cldee=am1hcmNoaWJyb2RhQGJpcGFydGlzYW5wb2xpY3kub3Jn&urlid=5
http://www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/brief.php?brief_id=122&_cldee=am1hcmNoaWJyb2RhQGJpcGFydGlzYW5wb2xpY3kub3Jn&urlid=5
http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/early/2014/08/05/hlthaff.2014.0445
http://www.finance.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Testimony%20of%20Janet%20Marchibroda%20Bipartisan%20Policy%20Center%20to%20U%20S%20%20Senate%20Finance%20Committee%20on%20Health%20IT%20Final%2007%2022%2013.pdf
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1. Continue to increase expectations associated with electronic information sharing 

within federal programs. Requirements for electronic information sharing among 

providers were fairly limited under Stage 1 of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services (CMS) Medicare and Medicaid EHR Incentive (or “Meaningful Use”) programs 

and even modest under Stage 2. CMS should prioritize electronic information sharing as 

it develops Stage 3 requirements for Meaningful Use. CMS should also encourage 

electronic forms of information sharing among participants in its operational and pilot 

programs designed to advance new models of care delivery and payment. 

 

2. Continue to increase expectations associated with the interoperability of electronic 

health record (EHR) technology. The Office of the National Coordinator for Health 

Information Technology (ONC), which is responsible for the adoption of standards for 

and oversight of the certification program related to EHR technology utilized by 

providers under the Meaningful Use program, should continue to advance requirements 

that assure interoperability of health IT systems. The standards and certification criteria 

associated with Stage 2 of Meaningful Use are significantly more robust than those 

required under Stage 1. However, additional standards are needed that support “query and 

response”—a method of exchange often required by those engaged in new models of care 

delivery and payment that reward outcomes, rather than volume. 

 

3. Develop consensus on a national strategy and plan for technical standards and 

interoperability. We commend ONC for its June 2014 concept paper outlining guiding 

principles and a 3-, 6-, and 10-year vision for achieving interoperability.
6
 In addition, a 

detailed national strategy and plan should include dates by which various standards 

should be widely adopted and include standards for data required for a broad set of health 

and health care priorities that extend  beyond Meaningful Use. Such a strategy and plan 

could serve as the foundation for both public and private sector-related activities. All 

federal agencies should align their requirements and programs with the standards and 

timelines included in the strategy and plan.  

 

4. Address patient matching issues. Current methods for matching patient data are 

variable, error-prone, burdensome, and costly for the health care system. Error rates, 

which average from eight to twenty percent, can result in sub-optimal care and medical 

errors. Incorrectly matching a patient to a health record may also have privacy and 

security implications, such as wrongful disclosure, or treatment based on another 

patient‟s health information. To address these issues, standardization is needed for data 

fields used, content within those fields, and methods for validation. Best practices and 

approaches should be shared among providers and vendors.  

 

5. Improve outreach, education, and training. Health care providers, consumers, and 

vendors would benefit from greater clarity on the various federal and state laws and 

regulations in place to manage patient privacy. Furthermore, more and better health IT 

education and training is needed throughout the health care workforce to support both the 

policy and technical aspects of information sharing.  

 

 

http://www.healthit.gov/sites/default/files/ONC10yearInteroperabilityConceptPaper.pdf
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Barriers and reforms needed for using existing data sources more effectively  

 

As we have discussed, reforms are needed to encourage electronic information sharing among 

those who deliver care and services in the health care system and promote the adoption of 

standards to enable interoperability of EHRs and other clinical software to support such 

information sharing. Concerns about privacy and security could also be addressed through better 

education and training. Furthermore providers struggle with the lack of access to, cost of 

infrastructure associated with, and a business case for, meaningful exchange of health care data. 

These challenges further underscore the importance of aligning payment incentives away from 

today‟s siloed, fragmented, volume-driven system and toward models of care that necessitate a 

strong foundation of data sharing to improve coordination, value, and health outcomes.  

 

Thank you again for the opportunity to provide our input in response to your request for 

information. You will also find attached a list of resources referenced in this letter. Please do not 

hesitate to contact us or Ashley Ridlon, Senior Manager at the Bipartisan Policy Center 

Advocacy Network at aridlon@bipartisanadvocacy.org, if we may be helpful in any way as you, 

your staff, and the Finance Committee work to advance policy solutions to address the 

challenges you have outlined. We applaud your efforts to improve the data foundation for better 

care and a more efficient health care system. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Janet M. Marchibroda Katherine Hayes, J.D. 

Director, Health Innovation Initiative  Director, Health Policy 

Executive Director, CEO Council on Health & Innovation Bipartisan Policy Center    

Bipartisan Policy Center   

 

Encl (1)  

 

 

mailto:aridlon@bipartisanadvocacy.org
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